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c(;he $roken c3tring
It happened one Sunday afternoon,
when an evangelist rose to address a
great body of men. He noticed at
his feet a broken violin string, which
one of the band had just discarded.
lie had replaced it by another, but had
no usc for this bit of material, which
lay useless on the steps.
Taking it in hand, the evangelist
called the attention of his audience to
it.

"You see what I hold in my hand!
It is a broken violin string. It has
often yielded delightful music; but,
see, it is snapt, broken, useless. No
violinist can use it again! It is a
castaway!
"But are there not lives here just
in the same plight? As young men
YOll had good prospects; yOll were
married happily, children were born
to you, and your life made sweet music. Then a sudden change came over
the scene I Clouds blew up on the sky!
You gave way to drink, or impurity,
or dishonesty, and became a snapt and
broken st ring. You have never recovered that false step. It seems as
though you will become a castaway like
this broken string.
"But what the violinist cannot do,
Christ can. I n His earthly life He
was constantly taking broken lives and
making them anew. Zaccheus the publican; the woman who was a sinner;
the dying thief, were all broken
strings, but He made them anew. and
they yielded sweet music."

At the end of the meeting the evangelist was called to a man who was
in great agony of mind. He said that
he was that broken string, that the
preacher had described his life; that
everything had gone wrong with him.
that he had become a drunkard, and
a frequenter of the lowest company.
A few gathered around him. He
promised to go back to his home, bearing a letter from the evangelist to his
much-wronged wife. He knelt and
asked pardon and cleansing from the
hand of the Saviour, and rose cleansed
and purified, with the past forgiven,
and with new hope. Old things had
passed away, 10, all things had become new.
Are you a broken stri ng ? In an
orchestra of some hundred performers,
the player o f the piccolo, supposing
that he would not be missed amid the
volume of sound , ceased playing; but
the conductor stopped the whole of
the instrumentalists, and said that they
were incomplete so long as the piccolo
was silent.
So the gre:1.t love of God misses
YOU, need s YOU, asks for you. Jesus
died for YOU and bore YOUR sins on
the Cross. Forgiveness for aU the
past is waiting for YOU. THOUGH
YOUR SINS lIAVE BEEN AS SCARLET,
THEY SHALL DE AS WHITE AS SNOW;

and the great hlaster of Music will
once more make music out of YOUR
Ii fe.
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CGhe fNeed Of the c;}{our
By Flem Van Meter

.:._---, - -,- --------,---,...
ago, while talking
\vith some Christian workers,
I asked the question, "\Vhat
is the need of the hour?" After their reply the thought
~~,,;J came to me, "\Vhat is the
and the Spirit of the Lord
sccmed to witness to my heart that this
is the last hour of this age, an hour that
is cha racterized by all that God said
should come to pass in the last days,
And as every age and every hour has
had it s special need, we believe that
th ere is a need in thi s hour, and the
need is revi val.
In Psal m 85:6 we read, " \ Vil t Tha ll
not rev ive us again, that Thy people
may rej oice in Thee?" This was the
hea rt cry of David in the time of spiritual declension in Israel, and we beli eve it is the heart cry o f that company
of saints that is close to the heart of
Jesll s in this , the last hOllr of thi s age.
A revival is the manifestatio n of divi ne
life, a manifestat ion of the supe rnatural , a revelat ion of the wondrous
grace and power of the living God, a
mig hty moving of the Holy Ghost.
In looki ng at the cond itions existing
in this hour-a time of falling away,
of comprom ise, of wo rl dliness, of lethargy, of un belief, and of lawlessness,
among God's peoplc-1 believe there
are seven things the Lord desires to
revi\re : namely, vision, consecration,
first love, faith. intercessory prayer ,
power an d holiness.
A revival of vision.
God has declared, "\Nhere there is
no vi.-;ion the people per ish." Proverbs 29 : 18. The things we have mentioned as existing in thi s hour shut
out the vision of Jesus, thereby depreciating spi ritual life and its poss ibilities. This fact seems to be illustrated in a statement by the general
secretary of the Men's Church League
in givi ng a report of four prominent
denominations for 1927, showing that
13,235 churches failed to report a single convert for the year. In making
comment on this sad condition one
noted man says, "Our church activities
have out run our spiritual experience."
Cou ld not that be truly said of this
great Pentecostal movement? As we
look back to the beginning of this
mig hty outpouring o f the Holy Spirit,
what wonderf ul vision characterized it
and men were moved by the migthy
power of God! Because of the lack
of spirituality, and the capitalization

of personality and natural acquirements
Illany of our dear people have lost the
vision of a deeper life. 0 Lord, send
a revival of vision!
A rC'i1ivai of consecration.
It was a vision of the glory of the
Lord that enabled I saiah to say, "Here
am I, send me." It was the joy set before our Lord that enabled Him to endure the cross and despise the shame.
In speaking of consecration we speak
of devotion, separation, dedication. " I
beseech you therefore, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that ye present your
hodies a living sacr ifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service, and be not can formed to
this world (age), but be ye transformed by the renewing o f your minds
that ye may prove what is that good,
and acceptable and perfect will of
God." Rom. 12 :1, 2. The yielding
o r giving over of our bodies as a living sacrifice bri ngs us into affiliation
and identification with the Cross. Consecrati on and sacr ifice go hand in hand,
involving suffering ancl death, bringing
us into the experience, "I am Ofucified
with Ch ri st; nevertheless I li ve; yet
not I, hilt Chri st liveth in me: and the
Ii f e which I now live, I live by the faith
of the Son of God, who loved me and
gave H imself for me," and "I die
daily."
This sacrifice is to be holy. sanctified, set apart, acceptable unto God!
This is the body that bears the n~ark
of the Lord Jestis, standing out separate and dist inct from the world and not
con formed to thi s age or to its characteri stics. but is changed so that the
li ght of the love and g race o f the Lo rd
Jesus Christ flows out through it, givin g testimony to the truth of a new
creation fi!led with the Spi rit of God
proving the will of God. " F or this is
the will of God, even your sanctification."
A rC";)ival of first love.
That there is a firs t love is clearly
set forth in the Sc riptures, and that
it is divine love-the love that is in the
heart of God and which is shed abroad
in our hearts by the Holy Spirit.
Characteristics of that love are that it
is tende r, that it suffereth long and
yet is kind, that it envietll not, that it
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up,
thinketh no evil, and loves the unlovely. Oh, thi s mighty love that gives us
a pass ion for sou ls, that loves the

brethren, that puts a longing in our
hearts, not only to he ready ourselves,
but to see the church ready fo r the
coming of our Lord. That we need
a revival of this love is very evident,
for the Lord Himself said, in speaking of the signs of the last days, "And
because iniquity shall abound the love
of many shall wax cold"; and in writing to the church at Ephesus, He said,
"Xevertheless, I h a v e somewhat
against thee because thou hast left thy
first love."
In this dark hour of division. strife,
heartache and heartbrt:ak, let us cry to
our Lord and repent and do the first
works, so that He may give us a re~
vival of first Jove.

A revival of faith.
"And Jesus answering saith unto
them, Have faith in God-(or as it is
in the margin of the Scofield Bible
"Have the fa ith of God"; i. e., the
faith wh ich God gives) ." Mark 11 :22.
Faith is a spiritual gift (1 Cor. 12:
9), and is "the substance of th ings
hoped for; the ev idence of things not
seen." Heb. 11:1. It is the gift of God
(Eph . 2 :8) ; cometh by hearing the
\Vord of God (Rom. 10 :1 7); is not
what we see (2 Cor. 5:7 ); gives li fe
(Gal. 2 :20 ) ; was once delivered to the
saint s and is to be contended for.
JlIde 3.
Faith takes God at Hi s word, lays
hold of His promise, touches His heart,
moves His hand, brings into action
spiritual phenomena. Faith will bring
the revival that we long to seC'-a n outpouring of the H oly Ghost . It will
al so bring the manifestation and operati on of the gift s o f the Spirit in the
assembl y-a great need in this dark
hour.

A revival of intercessory prayer.
In the early days of this great movement one of the outstanding features
was the lr. in istry of intercesso ry prayer
-the prayer of the Holy Ghost-when
lives were given over to thi s mini stry;
when the Lord Himself laid upon
those who were faithful in thi s service
burdens that must be lifted by prayer,
burdens that seemed to crush the very
li fe until there was a mig hty t ravail in
Spirit, <:l groan ing whi ch could not be
uttered until the answer came and much
was accomplished . As a result of such
prayer souls are saved, bel ievers are
filled \\Iith t he H oly Ghost, the sick
are hea led and miracles performed by
the mighty power of the Lord Jesus
Christ.
Oh, for a revival of this hidden ministry that takes one to the closet alone
with God and makes real the sweetness
of the fellowship of His sufferings in
real intercession for others!
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A revi'1:al of power.
Our Lord, in His resurrection ministry to His disciples (that company
that was to wait in the upper room for
the promise of the Father and who
were to form a part of the fOllndation
of His church) as He knew their hearts
and the things that were before them,
ancl the need of divine equipm.cnt for
the service they were to render. said
unto th em, "But ye shall receive
power after that the Holy Ghost is
come upon yOll. and ye shall be witnesses unto Me," etc. Acts 1:8. This
power was mani f ested by signs and
wonders; and hrought about suffering and llIartynJom. This same power
brought cOllviction, until multitudes
cried out, "\Vhat shall I do to be
saved ?" It brought death to those
who lied to the Holy Ghost; it made
them forceful witnesses to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus; it caused
great grace to be upon the disciples.
\Ve have seen a repetition of this
power manifested in the Pentecostal
movement, confirming the word of
God. I remember belonging to a small
assemb ly, years ago, where the power
of God was so manifest that sinners
were unable "to stand in the congregation of the righteous." 1 have seen
them fall down before the Lord and be
saved in the back of the m.ission. Others fell under the power of God in thei r
se~ts and the Spirit was poured out like
ram.
A nd shall we not look up and ask
God for a revival of power that shall
be experi enced by this entire movement?
A Ylruival of holiness.
"Follow peace with all men and holiness, without which 110 man shall see
the Lord." B eb. 12 :14. Holiness is
onc o f the attributes of God, and His
desire that Hi s people should be holy
is clearly revealed in His Word. "Let
us, therefore, cleanse ourselves from
all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God."
"That He may stablish our hea.rts U11blameable, in holiness before God."
"For He has said, Be ye holy as I am
holy."
Therefore. knowing the desire of
our Lord, and in view of the need of
the hour. let us pray, "\Vilt ThOll not
revive us again that Thy people may
rejoice in Thee!"
The time to consecrate your purse
is when you have a little one; if you
wait until it is a big one you will
never do it. And if you fail to consecrate that you will miss one of the
holiest blessings of your life. The
man or woman who has learned to
give, has entered upon a path of everwidening pleasure.
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Im·IAhlWN ".

Samson's was a spasmodic opposItion
Spi rit upon Samson
was confun"
·Th. and spasmodic victory. David had a
ccntrative, demonstrative and warlike life but continuous victory.
aggressive. He took the gates God could tru~t David bllt He could
of the city and carried them not trust Samson. Continuous perseup on the hills.
verance brings continuou s victory.
David declared, "By Thee have I Troops and walls exist for the anointrun through a troop; by my God have ed to run through and to leap over.
I leaped over a wall." Psa. 18 :29. The
Troops, not one! A troop, a comsame Spirit that was upon Samson en- bination of people armcd to resist
abled David to leap over the wall of progress! Troops arc a multiplication
continuous opposition, and enabled of the number.
David could run
him also to see the gradual subsidence through everyone, and he did. \Valls
of his enemies-the troops he was en- are built of multitudes of stones to
abled to run through .
impede progress.
You don't run
By the Spirit of God, focused, con- against them, but the hind's feet will
centrated upon the material, visible go over them. David was strengthened
gates, Samson was enabled to take by the e..-.;:ercise of running and leapthem up bodily and carry them out of ing. God wants spiritual athletes in
the way. David, by the same Spirit, His kingdom, therefore He provides
in a less spectacu lar way, gradually the walls and troops that we IT!ay learn
sulxlued here and there the forces ar~ to run and leap.
David did not say that he hoped to
rayed against hirr...
There is a tornado of the wind; and go over and through them; but did.
David says, "Great deliverance givthere is the warm wind of the chinooks, melting the ice and transform- eth he to his king; and showeth mercy
ing the land. Samson was a tornado to his anointed, to David, and to his
of the Spirit, concentrated and em~ seed for evermore." Psa. 18 :50. Great
bodied in th e ilUman. With David deliverance fo r evermore! By Thee
the Spirit was like the warm winds of have I run through a troop and le:lpcd
the chinooks that spread their bene~ over walls, and I am going to have
greater deliverances in the f Ilture, and
ficence.
You could never imagine the writer for eve rmore. And so the seed of
of the 23rd Psalm being a tornado. David, those who are in Christ, can be
And Samson could never have written seated with Christ abovc the walls and
above the troops, and can rejOice in
the 23rd Psalm.
the great deliverances that God proGod has His tornadoes, and He has vides.
H is chinooks in which the Spirit of
God operates continuously and just as
effectively.
The Call
"By Thee, I have run through a
More than twenty-five years ago a
troop"- a great spread-out troop. "By missionary, after seventeen years o[
my God have I leaped oyer a wall"'''ark on the foreign field, lay on his
a \....-all that would encircle him. David deathbed. Suddenly arousing himself,
did not climb walls in a laborious with great emphasis, he said :-"1 have
fashion, but he was so filled with the a testimony to givc, and would best
Spirit that he was above and over them give it now. Tell the Christian young
all the time.
n~en that the responsibility of saving
Samson carried the gates, a pretty the world rests on them; not on the
heavy load; but David leaped over the old men, but on the young. It is past
wall of opposition. SalT!son carried time for holding back and waiting for
the opposition- with David it was un- providences. I used to think that a
der his feet. It was a continuous pro- missionary ought to husband his
cess with David because there was con~ strength; but this is a crisis in the
tinuous opposition to stop the anoint- world's history, and one man by keep~
ed one from obtaining the position the ing back may keep back others. Reaanointed one was called to. Samson's son is profitable to direct, but the man
end was not very noble. David's was that rushes to duty is faithful. There
noble.
are times when rashness is the rule and
Samson was a judge of Israel in a caution the exception. I look upon the
measure, fLiling God's measure. David Church as a military company: an
was a ruler after God's own heart. army of conquest, not of occupation."
.
.
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cr9he c$hadow Of c5lntichrist
The Rebl£ildillg of
Just a century ago Sir C. 'apier
wrote: ''In a few years we English
shall be at Babylon, a revived empire;
we shall go slowly, but one hundred
years will sec us at Babylon." To·day
Britai n is the mandatory power of
Iraq. "What," it may be asked, "arc
the Dritish doing in this strange, romantic country? The answer is apparent when one approaches Hindiah.
Here, as if by IT'.agic, acres of waving
corn relieve the monotony of the desert
landscape: companies of Arab laborers
toil languidly under the blasphemous
tongues of British N. C. O.'s; a train
is heing loaded with rations and hhoo·
sa. The irrigation scheme of Sir
James \Villcocks is being completed
and perfected, and the Army of Occupation has bCQ)mc almost se1 f ·supporting."
For Sir \Villiam \Villcocks has
worked for years among the countless
ruined cities and villages of Babylonia; and to·day he is re-erecting dams
originally dug by Nim rod, and irrigation works once planned by Cyrus and
Alexander. He says ill the Geographical J ollrl/al, HI have traced out hun·
dreds of the old canals. The head·
works were at Bahylon, Bagdad, Seleucia, Ctesiphon, and Opis, and formed
the greatest irrigation scheme ever car·
ried Ollt. The problem of perennial
irrigation was enti rety solved by the
Chaldcan sages of old. The Delta of
the Tigris and Euphrates has an area
of some 12,()(X),()(X) acres, of which
about 9,()(X),OClO are desert, and 2,500,(X)() are fresh-water swamp. \Vithout
the aid of reservoirs it would be possible, by meam of scientific irrigation,
to count upon son"!e 6.0)),000 acres of
winter crops-wheat, barley, and beans,
and 3,(X)(),(X)() acres of stlmmer crops
--cotton, Indian corn, and rice. The
central suggested canal would irrigate
3,0Cl0.0Cl0 acres of the best Jand in
Mesopotamia, C1p<1hle of producing 1,OO:>.CXX:> tons of wheat and lOO,(X)() tons
of cotton. The delta of the two rivers
will be richer than the delta of the Nile.
and a safer place to invest capital in."

136 W. Pacific St..
Sprinafidd. Mo., u. S. A.
Subac:riplion price in the U.
S. A. .nd POlllellliool, $1.00
per year; C3nada, $1.50; Cr.
Britain .nd Ponen'o,.. , 616In quantitiu: 12 copiu, Zo4
cen". 25 CQ'Pie.. "5 oentl;
100 copiu, $1.BO.

Babylo1~

Caravan routes, rail routes, steamer
routes, air routes weave a web between
East and \Vest, the central loop of
which is Iraq. "Once the richest part
of the known earth," says Mr. 'vV.
Milne, M. P., "its possibilities are
closely watched at \Vestminslcr and in
the City of London." Untold wealth
lies in the Mesopotamian Delta. H\Ve
are not concerned," says one writer,
"with an unknown country, but with
one which fed and supported the richestest Empires of the ancient and the
early medieval world."
Gasoline is
one of the controlling factors of the
modern world; and Iraq, poss ibly one
of the richest virgin oil regions still
awaiting the drill, has, after a struggle
in the commercial world c,"(tending
over twenty-four years, come to an
agreement with an Oil "combine"
representing a capital of $5,CXX>,(X)(),-

000.
But the restoration of Mesopotamia
covers the site of Babylon, "inevitahly
entailing," says a recent writer, "the
resuscitation in modern shape of Babylon and Nineveh."
Two hundred
workmen have been excavating the
ruins of Babylon for the past thirteen
years, bringing to light the forti fica·
tions, temples and palaces of the an·
oient city, with 30,0Cl0 objects of art
or letters. The excavations are clear·
ing the site for a new city, for miltary reasons will compel a rebuilt
Babylon. The whole region is strategic. And it was among the papers
of Napoleon himself, so fruitful in
schemes which will be the achievement
of a e-reater than Napoleon, that ac·
tual plans were found for the rebuilding of I3abylon, with quays, rivers,
wharves, and all the equipment of a
great commercial city.
Nor is it without dread significance
that the modern mind is losing its recoil against the concentrated iniquity
summed up in the word Babylon"the quccn of the cities," says Sir \Villimn \Villcocks, "the capital of the
world, the finest city men ever built.
Christian man, and Jewish man before

him, has cast over it the ban of superstitious loathing: only the evil of Belshazzar is remembered. My hopes,
my ambitions, my work, are bound up
with the re·creation of Chaldea."
Chaldea remains one of the moral
plague·spots of the world. It is not
only that Mesopotamia is the home of
the fiercest Mohammedanism; it is even
more Satanic. "I spent a week," says
Dr. Hume Griffith, a missionary in
Nineveh, "with the Yezidi Sheikh,
in his mountain castle near the ruins
of Nineveh. The priests of these devilworshipers are all clad in white, and
carry with them a wand of office, surmounted by a brass peacock. At the
entrance to their chief temple is the
figure of a serpent. This is looked
upon with great veneration, and is
kept black by means of charcoal; each
worshiper kisses the serpent before
entering the temple. The religious
rites, which include the use of hypnotism, are kept very secret, and only
practiced bet ween sunset and sunrise."
Babylon will re·erect her head in the
one region of open Satanic worship,
and am id the most purely Satanic environment in the world; for the false
Christ accepts what the true Christ refused-the Kingdoms of the \'Vorld
on condition of worship, and "the
'Whole earth"-therefore the \Vild
Beast and the False Prophet included
-"worshipped the dragon."
Rev.
13 :3, 4.
So restored Chaldea will require a
central city: political and comlllercial
exigencies will make that city the metropolis of the world. Nor need its
re-erection, when once planned, be long
delayed. \Vithin three years of its
great fire in 1871, Chicago arose a more
splendid city than was consumed: and
San Francisco, fed within a month or
two of the earthquake by a fleet of
some eighty vessels, bearing from all
parts of the world 300,CXXJ tons of
building material, has experienced the
most rapid construction the world has
ever seen. \Vith the exception of nineteen structures of steel and stone, the
whole city had been laid in ruins, at a
loss of $500,000,(0); yet 'lvitlli" three
years a city more beautiful, more san(Conlinued on Page Thirteen)

•
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Q)iyine C;;Cealing
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J. N. Hoover

:.
HE BIBLE is very clear on
the subject of healing. The
disciples were given power to
heal the sick and there is no
record of that power being
•
taken from them, but there is
sufficient proof that the sick were
healed. Divine healing has always accompanied the preaching of the gospel
of Christ, even to this present time.
The prayer of faith for the sick.
through all of the ages, has been heard
in heaven, and God has raised the sick
from their bed of suffering.
Many people are not in sympathy
with divine healing', because it has been
omitted from their Christian training.
Healing, like salvation, is obtained under certain conditions which are clearly presented in James, the fifth chapter. God has never failed to hear and
answer the prayer of faith. \Vhere
there is doubt there is no faith, and
where there is no faith God is under
no obligati on so far as we know to
hear or answer prayer.
The doctrine of divine healing has
a very conspicllolls place in the

III

NEW T ESTAMENT

Healing is a part of the gospel of
our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
According to the fi fty-third chapter of
I saiah, healing is a part of the divine
program, for it is written, "He hath
borne our griefs and carried our sorrows, and with His stripes we are
he..1.1ed." But some who have not cow..e
into the f u11 light of th is Scripture will
say it refers to the sin-sick soul and
not to the healing of the body. But
is this true? Let us see. I f you will
turn to the book of Matthew, the
eighth chapter and the 16th and 17th
vcrses, you will find an inspired and
therefore a correct interpretation of
Isaiah's prophecy. U\'Vhcn even was
come they brought unto him many that
were possessed with devils and He cast
out the spirits with His word and
heal ed all that were sick, that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken by
Esaias the prophet, saying, Himself
took our infirmities and bare our sicknesses." To the reasonable mind this
is final proof that provision was made
in the divine atonement for every infirmi ty and sickness of man. Dr. A.
J. Gordon, the great preacher and
writer, says: "¥le hold that in its ultimate consequences the atonement
affects the body as well as the soul of
nlan."

SICKNESS

is the work of Satan, and as long as
he is in the world there will be disease, suffering and death. Your sickness may be the evidence of your own
sin, or it may be the evidence of the
iniquity of your fat~ers. hack as Jar as
thc fourth generation; or. as 111 the
case of the blind man, it may be for
the glory of God, not that the sickness is for thc glory of God, but that
the healing is for His glory.
Much of our sickness is due to the
I'r..anner of our eating and to the improper mixing of food. Our digestive
organs are able to take care of a certain amount of food and an over supply will bring on stagnation, complications, and sickness. \Ve can help
God keep these bodies in good condition by observing the laws of health
and the proper mixing of food. If we
know what to do in order to obtain
and retain good health, and do it not,
we must suITer the inevitable consequences, for the Scripture declares,
"to him that knoweth to do good and
doeth it not, to him it is sin." \Ve
must remember that in divine healing,
as well as in divine salvation, there
is the God side and the man side.
FANATICISM

Divine healing is not a theory but
a {act. You will find fanatics in evcry walk of life. To he a Christian is
to be sane, and to be sane is to take
God at His word.
\Ve vary in our manner of expression. but because one is more demonstrative than another is no evidence
he is a fanatic. The blind man was
loud and enthusiastic in his cry to
Jesus, but he was not a fanatic. You
will never get the evidence of salva-

Sowing
Sow; for the hours are fleeting,
And the seed must fall to-day
And care not what hands shall reap it,
Or if you shall have p~ssed away
Before the waving cornfields
Shall gladden the sunny day.
Sow; and look onward, upwa rd
Where the starry light appears,
Where in spite of the coward doubting,
Or your own heart's trembling fears,
You shall reap in joy the harvest
You have sown to-day in tears.
-Adelaide A. Proctor.

tion, the evidence of the Baptism of
the Holy Spirit, or the evidence of
healing until you demonstrate your
faith in the promise of God.
Is the doctrine of divine healing
fanaticism?
Are the people who
throng the churches and wjssions
where the gospel of healing is proclaimed fanatical? Are the thousands
of people who testify to the healing
of their body fanatics? If it be so,
then Jesus was a fanatic, the people
who claim healing are fanatics, and
the Bible is an array of fanatical impossibilities. Oh friend, let us be sane
and permit the Holy Spirit to explain
the divine plan which is so clearly
stated in the divine Book.
ARF: .\LL HEALED?

No, and there is a reason. In one
place the Lord Jesus "did not many
mighty works because of their unbclief." Healing is an evidence of faith,
and where there is no faith there is
no healing.
Jesus did not heal everyone in the
same way. To the man who had been
an invalid for thirty and eight years,
He said "take up thy bed and walk,"
and immediately he took up his bed
ancl went on his way rejoicing. This
is instant hcaling. To the tcn lepers
Jesus said, "Go show yoursel f to the
priests," and as they went they were
healed. This is progressive healing,
but in either case it was divine healing, and God's program is the same
to-day, for Hc is unchangeable.
Prayer changes things, but not always in a minute. Sometimes it rcquires days and weeks before there is
a visible answer to your prayer. Sometimes it is necessary to stand still and
see the salvation of God. Sometimes
it is necessary to roll the stone away
before God can consistently answer
your prayer.
Because the sick are not healed immediately when you pray is no evidence your prayer is not granted. Never lose sight of the fact that "all things
work together for good to thcm that
love God, to them that arc called according 10 His purpose."
Do not expect God to do what He
has told you to do. I f you want healing you must pray i you must believe
His word; yOlt mllst exercise faith;
you must live a clean Ii fe; you must
be filled with the Holy Spirit and you
must observe the laws of health. This
you can do and more than this God
does not expect.
The great question is not, has Quist
power to heal, but have we the faith
to accept healing in His name? What
Christ has done, Christ can do, for
"He is the same yesterday, to--day and
forever."
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the :Eord J5ent Yle'Vi'Val to China

The Editor Reviews a Remarkable New Book

.:._------------------:.
We have just finished
one of the most delightful books it has ever
been Ollr privilege to
read, Dr. Goforth's "By l\ly Spirit."·
The book has such a distinct Pentecostal notc. From the very beginning
of the volume, Dr. Goforth shows
where he stands as regards the operations and manifestations of the Spirit.
lIe states: "My collviction is that the
divine power, so manifest in the
church at Pentecost, was nothing more
or Icss than what should be in evidence in the church to-day. Normal
Christianity, as planned by our Lord,
was not supposed to begin in the
Spirit and continue in the flesh. Tn
the building of His temple it never
waS by might, nor by power, but always by Hi s Spirit." Speaking of the
disciples, Dr. Goforth says: "They
were not the Lord's efficient co-workers and never could be until Spirit
filled. This divine empowering is for
us as for thelll. \Ve, too, rr..ay do
the works which the Lord did, yea and
the greater works. The Scriptures
convey no other meaning to me than
that the Lord Jesus planned that the
Holy Spirit should continue among us
in as mighty mani f estation as at Pentecost."
In the early part of the
No Respecter book, Dr. Goforth tells
0/ Places
of the longing of his
heart for revival. He
was privileged to visit the scene of
a gracious outpouring of the Spirit in
Korea, and came back to Manchuria
looking to the same Holy Spirit to do
through him the same thing in China.
His first effort was in Mukden. The
missionary in charge was un sympathetic and so was his wife, who did
not stay for the meeting but went off
to visit a friend. No e.'Ctra prayer
meetings had been held. The church
was divided into two bodies and they
would not unite. Dr. Goforth went to
God and said, "\Vhat is the USe of my
coming here ?" The Lord said to him,
"Is it your work or mine? Can I not
do a sovereign work ? 'Call upon me
and I will answer thee, and will show
thee great things, and difficult, which
thou knowest not.''' Jer. 33:3 R. V.

In response to prayer God
What
worked. Dr. Goforth reFollowed lates "Early next morning
one of the elders came to
see me. As soon as we were alone
he burst out weeping. 'In the Boxer
year: he said 'I was treasurer of the
church. The Boxers came and destroyed everything, the books included. I knew I could lie with safety.
There were certain church funds in
my keeping which I swore I had never
received. Since then 1 have used the
money in my business. Yesterday
during your address I was searched as
by fire. Last night I couldn't sleep
a wink. It has been made plain to me
that the only way I can find relief is
to confess my sin before the church
and make full restitution.' After my
address that morning the cider stood
up before all the people and laid bare
his sin. The effect was instantaneous.
A not her member of the session gave
vent to a piercing cry, but then something seemed to hold him back and he
subsided without making a confession.
Then rr.any, moved to tears, followed
one another in prayer and confession."
Two days later, after the
A,~ Eldcr·s address, Dr. Goforth gave
COllfessioll a call to prayer. "Immediately a man left his
seat and, with bowed head and tears
streaming down his cheeks, came up
to the front of the church and stood
facing the congregation. It was the
elder who, two days before, had given
vent to that awfu l cry. As if impelled
by some power quite beyond him, he
cried out: ' I have committed adultery.
I have tried three times to poison my
wife.' \"'hereupon he tore off the gol d
bracelets on his wrist and the gold
rings on his fingers and placed them
on the collection plate saying: 'What
have I, an elder of the church, to do
with these baubles?' Then he took out
his elder's card, tore it into pieces and
threw the fragments on the floor. 'You
people have my cards in your homes,'
he cried. 'Kindly tear them up. I have
disgraced the holy office. I herewith
resign my eldership.'
"For several 111011'~ents
Tile Deac01lS after this striking testialld Pastor mony no one stirred,
Then, one after another,
the entire session arose and tendered
·"By My Spirit" by J onathan Goforth,
on Salt: at tht: Gospel Publishing H ouse, their resignations. The general burden o f their confession was: 'Though
Springfield, Mo., $1.75.
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we have not sinned as our brother has,
yet we, too, have sinned, and are unworthy to hold the sacred office any
longer.' Then, the deacons one by
one got up and resigned from their
office. '\Ve, too, are unworthy,' they
confessed. For days I had noticed how
the floor in front of a native pastor
was wet with tears. He now arose and
in broken tones said: 'It is I who am
to blame, I f I had been as I ought
to have been, this congregation would
not be \. . here it is to-day. I am not
fit to be your pastor any longer. I,
too, must resign.' Then there followed
one of the most touching scenes I have
ever witnessed. From different parts
of the congregation the cry was heard:
'It is all right, Pastor. \Ve appoint
you to be our pastor.' The cry was
taken up until it seemed as if everyone was endeavoring to tell the broken
man standing there on the platform
that their faith and confidence in him
had been completely restored. There
followed a call for the elders to stand
up: and as the penitent Ie.:"lders stood
in their places, with their heads bowed,
the spontaneous word of confidence
was repeated: 'Elders, we appoint you
to be am elders.' Then came the deacons' turn. 'Deacons, we appoint you
to he our deacons.' Thus were harmony and tru st restored."
The missionary. who had
}'1issiollories been so indifferent at
and People the beginning, ran forward at 'one meeting cryRevived
ing: "Oh, pray for us
missionaries; for we need it more than
His wife, whose inany of you."
difference to the meetings had caused
her to absent herself. returned fr om
her visit severa l days before the services ended. But it was not too late,
Her heart was won, and she became,
if anything, c\'en morc consecrated than
her husband. On the last day of the
meeting the native pastor said to the
people: "YOtt people know how many
elders and members of this congregation have drifted away. Oh ! if there
were only some way of bringing them
back." At these words the whole audience stood up as one man and united
in prayer for the lost sheep. They
prayed as if the souls of those wandering ones were the only things that
mattered. It was like a mother pleading for the return of her rebellious
son. That year hundreds of members,
who had drifted away , returned to the
fold. Most of them confessed that
they did 110t thi nk they had ever really been converted before.
It is a great inspirati on to
Many
read story a fter story of
Revivals glorious r evivals in many
places in different provinces
of China. Again and again in response
to prayer God broke down the opposi-
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ticn of men and devils. In one place
where Dr. Goforth did not have the
fullest co·operatiol1 of the missionaries
he learned that they sent forth the report, "Mr. Goforth has lost his power. IIe preached for ten days at - - ,
with hardly any result 1" In this way
the missionaries of that station succeeded in clearing themselves. Dr. Goforth says: "Sometimes I wonder if it
ever really occurred to them that they
m ight be in any way to blame." But
at the meeting that followed, God came
forth in a marvelous way: "Altogether
flve hundred men and women acknowl edged Christ as Saviour for the fi rst
time.
Referring to a special outThe Sick pour ing at Putoupeichen,
Dr. Goforth says: "I have
H ealed
been present at moycmcnts
which have been more powe rf ul, more
far-rl'aching, perhaps, hut none where
I have felt so completely conscioll s of
the Spi rit's controlling power over a
large body of people. It did seem as
i £ every vestige of opposition had been
swept away and that Ouist alone was
c.xa lted. A wonderful testin"!ony mccting was held on the last evening. One
remarkable thing about these testimonies was the great number who claimed
that, on that sixth morni ng when the
Spirit's 6re had swept so irresistibly
through the audience, they had been
healed of their bod ily ailments. In
my addrcsses, I had made no special
mention of divine heal ing. Yet here
was the testimony of these people that
suddenly, at some crucial moment, that
which ailed them passed away. On another occasion, in a neigh bo ring province, I heard similar testimon ies to divine hcaling. In both instances, according to the evidence of the witnesses, the c.....:pcrience coincided with the
moment of intense convi ction."
After telling of numerous reRevival vi\·als Dr. Goforth, in the
Noles
last chapter of the book,
gives some valuable suggestion s concerning revival work. He
says: "\Ve wi sh to slate most emphatical!y as our conviction that God's revival may be had when we will and
where we will. That peer of evangelists, Mr. C. G. Finney, believed that
any body of Olristian people, provided they whole-heartedly and unreservedly carried out God's will, could have
revival. Mr. D. L. Moody was continual1y urging that Pentecost was
merely a specimen day. Most certainly is it not to be misunderstood that
the Orient is peculiarly suited to revival. Vve have seen audiences in the
homelands moved in exactly the same
way as in China, though it usually
takes longer. But, whether it takes a
day or whether it takes two weeks, the
principle is clear that any group of
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seeking Christians may receive the full
blessing of Pentecost. Our reading
of the \Vord of God makes it inconceivable to us that the Holy Spirit
should be willing, even for a day, to
delay His work. After all, what is
reviyal but simply the Spirit of God
fully confi-olling in the surrendered
life? It must always be possible, then,
when man yields. The sin of unyieldedness, alone, can keep us from revival.
He further states: "The hisPra'),cr tory of revival shows plainly
First
that all movements of the
Spirit have started in prayer.
The Bible does not teB us very much
of what went on in that upper room in
Jerusa.lem between our Lord's ascension and the day of Pentecost. But
we may be reasonably certain that that
little band of disciples begrudged every moment that was spent off their
knees. The day of Pentecost told best
what had passed in t hat upper rOOI11.
\Ve know, too, that all subsequent
outpourings of the Spirit were linked
with prayer." Referring to the wonderful work of the Moravians he says:
'·\Vas there ever in the whole church
history such an astonishing prayer
meeting as that which, beginning at
Herrnhut in li2i, went on one hundred years? It is someth ing absolutely unique. It was known as the 'hourly intercession.' And it meant, that
by relays of brethren and sisters,
prayer without ceasing was made to
God for all the works and wants of
Hi s church. In this case it kindled a
burning desire to make Olrist's sa lvation known to the heathen. It led
to the beginning of modern foreign
missions. From that one sl11al1 village
com munity more than one hundred
missionaries went out in twenty-five
years. \ Ve will look in vain elsewhere
to match it in anything like the same
extent. But is there any reason why
the Moravians should not be matched
to-day? It is not likely that the eternal S pirit has grown weary. Surely
we may count on it that the blessing
is waiting for us if we will only get
down on our knees and ask for it.
'\\I'hat is the secret of revival ?' a great
evangelist once asked. 'There is no
secret,' he replied. 'Revival always
comes in answer to prayer.'''
He further states: "We
Back to
wish to affirm, too, that we
tile Bible can entertain no hope of a
mighty, globe-circling Holy
Spirit revival without there being first
a back-to-the-Bible movement. The
author of the Bible is being greatly
dishonored these days by the doubt
cast upon His Word. There never has
been a revival except where there have
been Christian men and women thoroughly believing in and whole-heart-
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cdl)' pleading the promises of God.
The Sword of the Spi rit, which is the
\Vord of God, is the only weapon
which has ever been mightily used in
revival. 'Where it has been given for
what it claims to be, the \Vord of God
has always been like a sharp, t\\'oedged sword, like fire, and like a hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces.
\Vhen Luther got the Scri ptures translated into German, that count ry was
lost to Rome. I think I can safely say
that, during the forty-one years that
I have been on the foreign field, I have
never oncc addressed a Chinese audience without an open Bible in my
hand, from , ..·hich I could say, 'Thus
saith the Lord!' I have always taken
it for granted that the simple preaching of the \Vord would bri ng men to
Chr ist. I t has never failed me yet."
Lastly, Dr. Goforth
The ~Vork of emphasizes the work of
tile Spirit
the H oly Spirit. He
tdls of his keen pain
and disappoinln:clll at the ~I i<;'iionary
Conference in Edinburgh in 1910. 14 0£
the many who addressed that great
missionary gathering, not more than
three emphasized God the Holy Spirit
as the one essentia l factor in world
evangelization. Listening to the addresses, onc cou ld not but conclude
that the giving of the gospel to lost
mankind was largely a matter of better organizat ion, better equipment,
more men and women. Symptoms,
indeed, were not lacking that a few
lP..ore sparks might have precipitated
an explosion. But no, the dethronement o f the idol of ecclesiastical sel£sufficiency was apparently too great a
price to pay. But, brethren, the Spirit
of God is with us still. Pentecost is
yet within ou r grasp. I f revival is
being withheld from us it is because
some idol remains still enthroned; because we still insist on placing our reliance in human schemes ; because we
still ref use to fa ce the unchangeable
truth that 'It is not by might, nor by

power, but BY MY SPIRIT.'''

The Modern Dance
The President of the American Society of Dancing Teachers said re·
cently, "Dancing approved now in high
society would have not been allowed
in house of ill fame a few years ago."
At the age of 84 Robert Govett testified: "I have never given up anything for God but He has always given me something instead that I value
more."
\Vhile "it is a fearful thing to fall
into the hands of the living God" (Reb.
10:31), it is the rnost blessed place
for a guilty soul who is penitent.-M.
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C0he fJ3lind Pastor of Xorea
A

TRUE STORY FOR YOUNG AND OLD

James S. Gale

<~----------------------------------:>

I

MONG the most noted Christiarl leaders of the Far East
to-day is Pastor Keel, of
Pyengyang, Korea-a blind
man.

Often has he spoken to me
of how he first came to a knowledge of
the truth. He had been a Taoist, it
seems, seeking God for many years.
Along with two special fri ends, it had
been his Clistom to go to the hills to
pray, or to a retired monastery for long
nights of vigil. One o f the Taoist
set seasons is paik it kcedo (a hundred
days of prayer), the object being to
keep recollection constantly on the go;
to keep awake, not to fall asleep once
in all that time. If successful, assuredly you will find God. Such was
Keel's understanding.
Various ways and means were resorted to to keep awake; pouring water on the head, for t:xamplc, or placing a block of wood on it, like a flat
hat, so that a nod of sleep would drop
it on the floor with a bang to awaken
the sleeper. What a labor! Through
rain, and snow, and nights of starvation, all for just one thing-to find
God. They had heard, these three,
that God had been found by men of
other nations, and so they too would
seek until they found Him. Keel was
the leader, tremendously in earnest.
In their search they had heard of a
foreign teacher, newly arrived in
Pyengyang-S. A. Morrett. They had
heard of Ma Moho p.loffeH), and
bent their steps in his direction.
Being all of them peculiar Oriental
fellows who never think three thoughts
in succession as we do, they stole up
to hi s place by night. In the darkness
they peered through a chink of the
sliding window, and there they saw
him--tall and spa r e, fair-haired,
dressed in tight-fitting 'N estern garments, and sitting at a table. They
sit on the floor. All this was strange
to them, not to say uncanny, but they
mllst needs hold on and hear what he
had to say on religion, for he was
reading a book, and books tell of religion.
Thus it came about that Keel's long
search for God ended, by and by, in
the little room where sat the missionary. Here it was that his nights of
prayer and agony, fighting sleep, etc.,
were changed into ecstatic visions of

Jesus, all-powerful, all-loving, all-wise.
Keel's was a joyous conversion, and
joy has been the keynote of his life.
But his eyes were going blind. The
shadows began to draw down, and for
years he has been led about by the
hand. Still) never a complain, never
a murmur! Instead, a clarion call to
God, with evangelistic services everywhere, attended by bursting crowds.
So often the Western evangelist lands
in Korea, and, by means of an interpreter, through a host of unfamiliar
thoughts, illustrations, and expressions, thinks to bring a corr..pelling
message to the Oriental mind; but it
cannot be done. It is universally a
failure. Only the man who has lived
their life, entered into their thoughts,
sat among' thcl11 for years, and eaten ot
their food, can in some measure approach it. Keel, however, from the
crown of his head to the tip of his
pointed shoe, is an Oriental, who
knows what it is to be born miraculously into a new life, all on fire. lIow
his voice has vibrated through Korea
f rom end to end!
Only last year, at \Vonsan, when he
was preaching, a group of young Koreans, taught of Russia, call ing themselves Bolsheviks, came into the house,
li stened for a time, and then shouted,
"Fool! The Holy Ghost! Who ever
saw the Holy Ghost? Stop it, or we'll
make yOl!. You take all the sense and
soul out of our people by your - sermons." There was a stampede for
a moment, a fight, then these Bolsheviks rushed the place in an attempt to
hurl Keel from the platform. But
it ended in other young men, who had
merely come to sec, taking Keel's part
-and winning out. Peace was restored, and the brave champions of the
preacher bowed gently down, and confessed their faith in Christ as Saviour.
On hi s return, Keel called on me,
and with a ringing. note of cheer told
me all about it. "Such a time as we
did have," said he, "never anything
seen like it; but it ended in blessing.
God was with us." Such is Keel today-strong physically and spiritually,
a valiant soldier of Jesus Christ.
The year 1907 was a very remarkable one in the history of Korean missions. The spirit of prayer seemed
borne down on missionary and Korean
alike. More and more intensely grew
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the feeling that prayer alone could
win through. There was nothing else
in life; no other objective point-just
this, and this only. It was God's to
give, and the time had come, They
would keep on. Let everything be forgotten but just to pray.
January 14 was the marked night.
One missionary said to me, "We all
felt that something was coming, and
thus the Spirit of God. seerr..ed to descend. Man after man arose, confessed
his sins, broke down, and cried. Until 2 a. Ill. the meeting went on, with
confession, weeping, and prayer."
The next night Keel was to lead.
Elder Chung Ikno said to me, "From
the first it was not Keel that I saw.
Keel is blind, and his face marred, but
now, as he spoke, his look was one of
great majesty and power; a face on
fire with purity and holiness. It was
Jesus; it was not Keel. He spoke on
J ohn the Baptist, the prophet who had
called on men to repent and confess.
"The flashings of Sinai were over and
about us. There was no escape," said
Chung, "God was calling."-This was
the opening of a great revival, Jed by
Keel, the bene6cent effects of which
arc felt still to-day. Through all this
time faithful and true has he been.
Keel is a man of abounding illustration, example, story. They pour forth
from his memory-vaults in unstinted
measure. Here is one he told me in
a sort of Oriental whisper. "I do not
tell this story in the pulpits," said he,
"never do. Ignorant people would
quite misunderstand it, and think me
mad. It would do more harm than
good, but I don't mind telling YOll,
Moksa-you will understand. It is a
mystcry to me that I have no explanation for. All I know is that the facts
arc as I state them. It is this: An
acquaintance of mine, a man named
Kim, fell ill and died. He had been
an average, un influential church membcr for a year or two, and now he was
gone. Great was the consternation in
the home, for Kim was the support of
the family, and was still a young man.
Friends called to condole.
"But a startling thing happened.
Five hours after the so-called death
Kim suddenly rose up, shook himsel f
back into consciousness, and spoke to
the assembled mourners. 'Friends,'
said he, 'I've seen wonders. I have
been all the way to heaven and back.'
·With 5tartled faces his hearers looked
at him. Was it a dream, or was he
really alive? for, of a surety he had
been dead. Inquiry was made as to
where he had gone and what he had
seen. 'When I died,' said Kim, 'I
was taken by an angel company up to
heaven, and there I met Vee Yodam,
the leader of the church in Tamyay,
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who had just died also.' The listeners
knew of Vee Yodam, and the announcement of his death was a startling piece of news. ''vVe were carried
up to heaven,' continued he, 'beauti_
ful beyond anything I had ever dreamed of, both of us lovingly welcomed
by angel bands, especially Vee. Reaching a gateway that seemed to lead to
the Great City, he was invited in, while
I was directed aside to another. Separated from him regretfully, I was led
along to a portico, also of exceeding
great splendor. Into it I entered, but
was stopped by an angel, who said to
me, "Your companion has passed on
to his reward, for, when on earth he
was a good and faithful servant, who
earnestly told others of the love of
God. You, however, must go back
again for a new opportunity. Try to
do better; be more faithful." My regrets at having to leave this region of
delight were beyond words. I begged
that I might stay, but it was not to
be, and so I am back once more, and
am determined to do better.'
"'But what about Y ee Yodam?'
asked the company. 'Yee Yodam is
in heaven: said Kim, 'for I have just

been with him, and we have walked
the golden streets together.' So emphatic was he that one of the hearers
started at once for Tamyay, four miles
ofT. to sec how it re~l.ily had fared with
Yee Yodam. Arriving at the village,
he inquired as to the leader of the
church, where he lived, and how he
was. 'He is dead,' said the man addressed. 'Dead ?' Sure enough, signs
of mourning were evident. On going
to the home he found that the faithful leader of the church had passed
away that day, according to the message brought by Kim on his return
f rom heaven."
\Vith the e..xception of the proper
names, which are somewhat din! in my
memory, this is the story that Keel
told me in the quiet of my room. "It
is ~trange:' said he. "and should be
mentioned only guardedly, seeing we
know not the mystery underlying the
doings and dealings of Almighty God."
Such is blind Pastor Keel. I can
see him now, in imagination, as he
moves about the city of Pyengyang,
led by the hand, helping this one, blessing that one, cheering another in his
rOllnd of Christian service.

C(9it for C(9at
By Chas. E. Robinson
V clIgcollce is AI i11C; I will repa.y.
Rom. 12 :19.
A lot of people do not know this.
They suppose it is their privilege, even
their duty, to defend themselves. There
are n~any things the world docs which
are as natural as breathing, but which
a saint must not do. To give an aggressor as good as he sends, "tit for
tat"; to get even; to teach him, by
punishment, are all sound principles
recognized in the world as the true
course fo r any self-respecting man to
take. A man who will not take hi s
own part, \\'ho will not put up his fists,
either actually or figuratively is, by
the wise ones of the world, considered
almost beneath contempt. I f a boy says
to another boy, "You're a liar an' yu
dasn't take it up," it is a challenge
eminently well calculated to bring into
action at once all the pugnacity there
is in the challenged boy. If he is little
compared to the aggressor he may say,
"\Vait till my big brother comes. He'll
take it up."
Not only boys but men, and nations
even, live on this ·principle. It is
that which makes wars both between

nations and between private citizens.
1t is that principle of getting even
which is back of the deadly feuds which
have terrorized some communities for
generations. It is that principle that
has caused fine men to go forth, contrary to their better judgment, and
against the best interests of all concerned, to fight duels with deadly
wcapons. To avenge ourselves is natural, and well nigh universal, as a rule
of conduct in the world, but it is one
of the things we leave behind us when
we gi\'e ourselves away to the Lord
J eSlls.
Vengeance is fl,1ille, God says, and
He follows it right up by the assurance that He will repay. If vengeance
be Bis. then we take upon ourselves
the work and functions of God when
we try to take vengeance. God says,
"Turn the other check"; but the "old
man" says. "Get even with him." If
a man would compel a saint to go with
him a mile God says, "Go with him
twain." \Vhen a man cheats you in
the world, the best wisdom the world
knows says, "He did you--do him."
It often goes further of course, say-
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ing, "Do him before he does you."
"Vengca1lCe is Minc; I 'Will repay
Thereforc if thine ene,ny
lumger, fced him; if he thirst, give
him dritlk."
The assurance that God will repay
is immediately followed by a command
introduced by a "therefore." "Therefore," God is saying, "because I will
repay, and because the man who has
injured you will be an object of pity,
and will be in new of all things, feed
him and give him to drink." \Vhcn
the man realiLes that God is dealing
with him because of his having harmed
a child of God, seeing that harmed
child feeding him and caring for him
will make his punishment the more
intolerable, because it will tend to
bring about shame and contrition, hence
the Lord adds, "I n ~o doing thou shalt
heap coals of fire on his head."
Sometimes it seems that God does
not rep... y; but God is often hindered
becau~e we take the matter in our own
hands, and then He lets liS work it
out the best way we can, which is often
poor enough.
The directions for settling private
disputes set down in such detail in
the 18th of Matthew are seldom
obeyed: "Moreover if thy brother shall
trespass against thee, go and tell him
his fault between thee and him alone;
if he shaH hear thee. thou hast gained
thy brother. But if he will not hear
thee, then take with thee one or two
more, that in the mouth of two or
three witnesses every word may be
established. 1\ nd if he shall neglect
to hear them, tell it unto the church;
but if he neglect to hear the church,
let him he unto thee as an heathen
man and a publican."
If some one inquire ho1.U God will
repay. the answer is, He has not revealed that. 1n many cases men injuring God's saints, when the saints
made no efTort to defend themselv('s,
have suddenly fallen down dead. At
other times their cattle ancl other stock
ha\'e died; drought and pests have destroyed their crops; banks have failed
and their money has been lost; sickness has followed them. as in the case
of King H erod. God does not say
how I-Ie will repay, but He certainly
says He will repay. In the language
of boys, God "will take it up." This
reminds us of His warning that we
tOllch not H is anointed and that we
do H is prophets no harm.
Our pastoral observation over a
very large church has led us to expeet to see terrible failures amon{!
those who carry their heads high
amollg their brethren.-Spurgeon.

,
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ful po:<.session in those days, and made
him the envy of the whole tribe.
Hearing a noi')e early one morning
J. D. Wells
out by the tree where they kept a deer
" The way of the l.ord 15 past findhanging, "\ tint FanllY saw a big moun~
ing Ollt."
tain lion standing on its hind feet,
Perkl'n, M i.uionory Secretary, 336
chewi1lg on the deer. ,\[though she had
T o have liv('ci (JIIC hundred years and
W est Pacific S t., Spring field, M o.,
cOllie w t he end of the century and 10
never fired the gun, she had been shown
U. S. A .
the edge of eternity; to have livcd in
how to sight and pull the trigger, and
taking a rest along the side of the " hot he <'arly ),l'ars of a new horn nation
gan," or dl1g~oul, she took good aim
and to ha\'e arrived at an age when
that na tion hac! hecome one of the lead- South, who had wandered away from and pulled the trigger, the gun k ick ing
ing P()\\'l'rS of the carth; to have lived a party on the other side of the moun- her back into lhe hogan where .she lay,
tains,
amollg' till' wilds of nature in an unmorc dead than a[ive from fright, as
They !-.tayed ahout "Ihrel' moons ," much frolll the noise of the gun, a.s
civilized, UlH.lcvdopcd part of this great
country and to have S(,(,II Ihe fir!-.t white and weill 011 \ .... estward to the "water from the mountain [ioll. \\'hCll her
,\ftefwards came hushand returned ahout noon he found
man COIllC as a conqueror If) the land, that was salt\',"
to ha\,(' ht'(,11 born ill an dk !-.kin "wick~ lllallY white n;(;I1, hunting- for yeJlow her hid in one end of the hogan and the
stOtH'S (g-old). Trouhles arose and dead lion under the u-ecs.
i ll!, , " living- clo~<: to nature's heart, Utl_\fter the 11lillt:r:; came she learned
traml1l('kd hy tht: ways of civilization; mam' Jndians w(;re killed hv "Slicks
to chcw and smoke tobacco, and used
and. at the end of that C('ntury, to han that 'smoked and made a hig 110i5C.·'
found (;o<i, is the cxp('r icllct: o f Aunt
Then ("at1H! th(' soldiers and the In- Pedro for fl fty years, but accepting
F;l!lI1Y, a I loopa Indian woman now dians all rail into the hills and hid al- 01ri:;t as her Saviour she no longer
li\'ing' at l loopa India! ! J{c.'it:rv<1tion, thoug-h thl'y could look down a nd sec had use for it aud lost cYen the ta:; Le
f or it.
C'llif. Sh(.' has for l1illC' ycars now had the soldiers ('\'cry day.
the ('xpni(,Il(,(, of the Baptism of the
.'\t the advanced age of 109 ( 1929)
.\fter a shurt li111(, the soldiers went
J loly Chost.
away and thell the J ndians came back her eyesight is very keen, as only t his
\Ullt F anny's ea rl iest n:coUect iol1 is dowl1 to lil(' rivn; and how happy they last SU11I111er, 1 asked her if .she could
of standi ng as a litllt~ g'irl. all the hanks \\'('1"(', a ll feas tiu,l! Oil fi'ih again and the Sec the snow on Tr ini ty Summit twen~
of the SOll th Fork of the Trillity HiveI'. ('h ildren playing- in the warm sanc\. ty miles away und sl1(' tipped her head
H ea ring' a Iloise O il tilt' olher side of
\tlm Fanny's husband, wh i[e hunting sideways and said, " Yes, two SpOIS."
t he rivl..' r , she looked up startled. and with a white man, s,wed him fro111 be_\t Ihe time of her convt:r~ion she
saw ('('ming- towards her IwO of the ing killed by a hear. by scnding one of walked wi lh Iwo canes and \\las badly
stra llg'('!-,t looking nW1I ~he had t:ver h is fli n t~poin l ed arrows through its stooped o\'e r and had a sl igh t paralytic
seen; they wert' tl ll likt' any thing she heart. The man in his g-ratitude gaye condition of mouth and a rlll, but she
e\'l'r h(';Jrd of bdore as thev were hil1' his fir~t gU ll . which was a \\'onder~ was haptized in waleI' when one h UI1white and dressed'
•
d red years old, and
i n strange garcaine lip out of the
11Ieli ls. \ \. cre they
Tr inity Hiver ,
gods? \\"('fe they
speak ing in ot her
Cf('atllf('s se nt down
I a n g 11 age s, was
by the (jrt::u Spiri t
LO!->scd onr on the
Ottt of the Thunder
:o;a nd ba r in th e sun
Sky?
where she lay fo r
T he women a nd
an hou r and a half
chi ld ren rail and
speak ing in S pan hid hut t he men
is h, r ecogni zed by
ga th e red, eyes wi de
the mini ster who
wit h wonder, a~
speaks it fl ue ntly,
they had ncve r seen
a nd as she stood
whit e pe rson s \)~~
tip she straight cned
fore. \Vit h much
li p a s strai ght as
talking and sign
e vcr with the parlanguage the chief
a I y t ic cond ition
told fo ur o f the
gone.
She now
me n to cross o ve r
wa lks ali ove r the
and get them in a
val ley, sometimes
canoe, a s they saw
eight to t en m iles,
that the whit e men
c h ops he r own
wer e vcry t ired and
wood , and carries
wor n.
her water a half
They learned
m ile, besides taking
that th ey w ere
car e o f her own
S panish fro m a Aunt FallllY7 109 'y ears old, a CO llvert from alllo ll9 the H oopa Indians, and filled new h ou se, which
h as
b een
built
t ho u s a n d m iles
..vitlt tile S pirit of God
All offerings l or For~ign MlSSio n.s
and for txfmuu oj COndud ln9 the
M issionary Department, "lIo uld be .wd
by Check , Dralt, Express or P ostal
M onty O rder, made payable to N oel
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and furnished by her many friends. She
is only four and one half feet tall and
walks to-day without a cane, except
when traveling at night to and fro from
meeting, then !'.he goes with a cane in
one hand and a tin candle stick with
candle in the olher, 1)CC()n~ing a known
character by the candle light. 1Iayour
lights shine as brightly as hers.
Fanny has olltlived all of her known
relatives, and many of the men and
women of the re!'en'alioll knew her as
an old woman when they were children.
Her mind is keen and alert and she
answers questions illlmcdialdy. She
tells of the early wars among the tribes
before the white Illan evcr came. and
how their treaty was made under a
large Redwood rn!c 011 the hillside
above Korbel, Cali[., where the Indians
st ill come and shoot th eir arrows into
th e: tree, rellH:milering ~hat they promised on each at1lli\"cr~ary ( in SCpl.) to
!. hoot arrows into the tree instead of
inlo onc anolher.
~he tells how in the early day, they
ga thered and (made medicine) or
prayed to the Great Spirit. that He
would heal the sick as t hey laid on
hands.
Fvcn' one on the rC'scrvalioll welcon~es i'annv for a stay at their home,
as they fee!' that God will hle"s thei l'
household whilc !'he is prbcnt, and
thi s seems to be a truth.
Before her new house was huilt ncar
the chmch. she used to walk as much
as tell miles to meetings. returning
home the next day , sometimes many
mi les more, ill order to tell of God's
working in the meet in g. So her life
has proved a blessi ng to many.
Three years ago we brought Fanny
to Eureka, Calif., the second time that
she had ever been out of the hills. and
took her through the \\'oolworth store,
and to see the astonishment and delight
in her eyes was well worth the trip of
50 miles, and when asked what she
wanted most, she picked Ollt-mOllse
traps !
.:'IIy l:1sting remembrance of her is
as we were leaving her a short time
ago. She sat on the porch, crying, as
we climbed into the car. I reached
over and lowered the glass and said,
"Keh-ne-niah nu-huh" meaning in the
I ndian language that "The Angel Spirit
(Jesus) is coming soon." She threw
up both hands, fingers pointing towards
heaven, and said, "Oh Glory!"

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Brother and Sister J. J. Mueller
have cha nged their address in India,
and may now be reached by addressing
mail to Assemblies of God Mission,
Dehra Dun, U. P., India.

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

News From Many Lands
NAGOYA, JAPAN

vV. ] ucrgcllsclI
During the past month there have
been about thirty souls dealt with and
eight saved. \Ve just closed a week
of special meetings. Am still having
translation work done and have a few
tracts re..'ldy for publication. I am
waiting for fu nds to publish the same.
The tracts which ha ve been published
have proven a great blessing to our
work in Japan already.
J.

.:.,'- ---------..;..
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have attempted to go there three years
in success ion and each time was hindered. But thi s time the Lord graciously opened the door and permitted
us to go there and reside nearly a
month among them. \Ve had numerous opportunities of preaching the
gospel to those people who had never
seen a white man before. nut is a
month or even two months enough
time in one t ri be? \Ve wOllld like
to be able to stay a year or so in each
place of the sixteen tr ibes we visited.
and then there are so many more on
every han<1. That is why 1 am always
appealing for workers.

"GOD IS DEAD, HE FORGOT US
LONG AGO"
The above word. are .a.id to have
been .poken by the pygmies of the
Belgian Congo wh e n flr.t approached
by a missionary of the Vnevangeli~ed Africa Mission. Our hearts are
&."\d tU w e note there i. a decided
falling off in missionary offering.
this month 10 that we are $5,000.00
. hort of the amount we received
three month . ago. Thi. will mean
no holding back of miuionarie. who
are ready to go and tell the story
to tho.e who may feet th:..t God had
forgotten them in view of our neglect to reach them.
Dear fe llow laborers, . hall we not
make a .pecial effort to bring up
the offering. this coming month
Ilnd prove o .... r.elve. faithfUI.teWllrd,!

J.

of the funds entrusted to our care, .':.
.0 that the work of the Lord may
be unhindered ?

TA C HANG, S HAN SI, C HI N A

Alice StC'luart
During the past month the Lord's
blessing has been upon the statio n here
in a special way. At least eight have
received the Baptism with the Holy
Ghost speaking in other tongues.
The North China Pentecostal Bible
School opened here the 15th of October with Brother David Land is as princip..1.1 and l\fr. B. T. Bard and 1'lrs.
David Landi s as teachers. The Lord
is bless ing the students and out of the
S who have received their Baptism,
five are Bible students. Thank God, we
have recei\'ed a few drops of latter
rain, but we are looking for copious
showers.
TIBETAN

BORDER

W. E. Simpson
vVe were away on our last trip
among the nomads just a few days less
than six months, or a hundred and
seventv-four days to be exact. The
Lord 'was surely with us protecting
us from the Illany bands of robbers
that roved the country. He led us as
far as Gongwa, the chief and m.ost difficult to reach of the Golok tnbes. I

::\L\TAC.\LP.\, XICARM;l·.\

-'Irs. Nadir), alld .Hiss IVilliamso'f
\ \ e are glad to be able to tell you
that t he work is moving on, not in a
g:'cat way, but we have had several
definite anSwers to prayer. and we
f eel very much encou raged to pray
and trust 011. \bout two months ago
we had the joy of seeing a young couple who were backslidden a nd separated come hack to the Lord and be
reconciled. Then on Friday I wa..,
called to pray for a man who 'had been
backslidden for two years. ] le had
also sent for two of our other believers.
\ Vhen we entered his bedroom he
arose nntl greeted us with these words,
"Quiero oracion." And with that he
fell upon his knees and began io weep
like a bahy, crying Ollt to God to han
mercy on him and to sa\'e him. Tt is
peedl('"s to sar that we cried with
hil11 . such a scene would touch anv
one's heart, and as we wept and
prayed, how we all could sense the
sweet presence of the Master. It almost s(,(,llled we were on holy ground.
\\'hat a wonderful time we had in this
littl e hut with its dirt floors. it s crude
fu rniture, and its walls made of pieces
of ti n and wooden boxes. But that
was of no importance. the Lord is no
respecter of persons or places and He
su rely did l11e('t li S in such a precious
way. As we waited before the Lord
and continued in prayer the glory of
the Lord filled the place and we were
all lost with the Lord. \Ve tried to
rise to our feet several times but eaeh
time wares of glory would flood over
us and we began to praise the Lord
all over agai n. I wish you could haye
seen the face of this native when he
arose from his knees, a "new creature
in Christ Jesus." His face was all
aglow. That evening he and his wife
and bahy camc out to the service, that
being the first time in two years. So
we feel we have much to thank the
LOrd for and feel very much encouraged to pray for others who are wandering sheep.
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THE GOSPEL TN YUNNA:-1
PROVINCE
.".fr. and Mrs. L. G. BOttOll
God has graciously wrought in our
midst and there has been a moving of
lIi!) Spirit ever since. Three Sundays
ago, while the \;Vord of God wa.s !Je.
in g preached, a wave of conviction
came over the meeting, the Holy Ghost
was working in the hearts of the natives and when the invitation was given,
two young men responded to the call
and came out to the altar and went on
their knees, crying to God for salva·
tiol1. The other Christians gathered
around them, praising the Lord with a
loud voice, while at least a hundred unsaved Chinese looked on. Then these
two got up and boldly confessed 01rist
as their Saviour. We fclt led to call a
week of special prayer and have had the
blessing of God in our midst. One
Chinese, who was always so very quiet,
received the Baptism with the Holy
Ghost and spoke in several languages,
including a few words in English.
Praise God, lIe is the same out here
in far away China- the Pentecostal
power works just the same with these
01incse. He needed a hit of teaching
afterwards as he thought he could not
speak in Chinese again. Of course the
enemy was stirred tip and many of the
others were frightened. During these
meetings another Chinese got a touch
and realized he was hound by the ene- .
my, and that he could not praise the
1.onl, so we prayed with him and he
seemed to get a IIlC<:J<;Hre of deliverance.
The next Sunday morning intercessory
prayer came on him and he cried out
to God to save Sallis. i\[any people
hearing it came in to the meeting and
stayed through the s('rvicc. He has
a<;ked us to pray that he \\"ill get free
and receive the Holy Ghost so we are
having another week of prayer and exJ>Ccting God to work on.
\Ve also do praise the r.onl fo r the
way lie has helped us in fixing an elec·
tric light plant on our compound. \Ve
had a dynamo given to us in the States
by a dear brother in the Lord and
brought it in faith but did not know
the many obstacles that would face us.
I wanted to flm it by water po",,'er in
the city but the Chinese magistrate said
the people would be afraid and asked
us to install it outside the city about
a half mile away so we rented an old
mill hOllse and started making the wat er-wheels. Then about fi fly old women came and made a row, saying the
electricity would eat up all the water
and they would have none for their
fields of rice. A fter assuring them, it

VWany 2ands
would 110t eat a drop. we went on with
the work. Then in leading the wires
across to our house, we had to pass
over a graveyard and the people ol}jecteci, saying the wires or electricity
would disturb their dead but we went
on in spite of all these difficulties and
now we have splendid lights all over
the compound which will save us getting up the oil which is so expensive,
and often leaks out on the way, or has
water added. For weeks we have had
hundreds of people come for miles
around to see the wonderful lights of
the foreigner. \Ve also had some good
meetings with them. They think it is
wonderful to see a circular saw, flour
g rinder, elc., being run by electricity.
A lot of these natives were afraid of
LIS and of the wires, but are coming to
see now and would like lights in their
own houses.
Some weeks ago, about a hundred
Chinese soldiers came here and nobody
knew whether they were robbers or
soldiers, and the people have had to
feed them. The head one can~e to sec
me as he was sick. A £ler exhorting
him, we got him on his knees praying
for healing and the next day, he came
back and said he was well. \Ve have
been caring for the sick, stitching up
wound" and pulling teeth all comes
in a missionary's life.
There has been trouble with the Tibetans Lamas or prie~ t s a few days
north of us-about fifty priests came
out robhing and burning houses. Our
Christian boy's 1110ther was robhed of
all that she had. \Vcihsi soldiers werc
sent to fight them, and three robbers
were killed.
11y sister and her hll~hand-)'[r.
and ),[rs. Fisher-who have been here
for a time, arc opening up' a new sta·
tion six days from here at Lan P'ing
which is also a needy field untouched
by the gospel. Some workers are goillg fr ol11 here to help them. \Vc thank
God fOl" this new step for the {urtherance of the gospel, as there will be oth·
er tribes reached in that district as well
as Chinese. \Ve are all laborers together with Him and have each one our
part to do for Him, who gan Ilis All
for us. Surely we can put the things
of time on one side and work heartily
for Him. for it is only till He comes.
Please pray for the salvation of the
post master here, also for God to raise
up real LiSt! teachers and leaders in
our different Lisu districts (in one
place, they meet together to sing and
pra)', but have no one to teach them
or preach to them). Also please pray
for peace in our borders so that the

work will not be hindered by the enemy
and that we can work on in peace. I
ha\'e wanted to go on a trip among the
Lisll but Uecause of. the many soldiers
here, we have not been free to go and
the Lisll have been afraid to come in.
CAWNPORE, INDIA

N. P. Thomsen
A young girl in one of the zenanas
who had drunk in the gospel story with
eagerness took sick and passed away
suddenly. The people of the house say
that just before she breathed her last
she raised her hands toward heaven
and entered into the presence of her
Maker with a sm ile that lit up her
face. '.Ale believe she had grasped the
Truth and our hearts rejoice to know
that even in such a dark place as a
7enana the light of the gospel may
penetrate. Praise the Lord.
KE~NEDY TOWN, HONG KONG, CHINA

Matlie Ledbetter
I would like to tell a little about
our blind boy. Though he is 21 years
old now, 1 took him when a little tot
singing 011 the street for pennies to
buy rice. One cold day I saw the
tears running down his grimy cheeks,
although he was usually cheerful. I
put him in a blind school. He learned
rapidly and now he is developing into
a preacher. He commands attention,
has a very lovable disposition and he
is a marvel at music. Can play any
kind of instrument, piano. organ, via·
lin. accordion. or cornet. These are all
he has had a chance at. He also gets
011t and goes up and down the streets
alone and up and down the stai rways
and gives out tracts. He reads the
Bible as well as a seeing person. Pray
that he may be used to win many souls.
CTTTn·Ts'uK. YUNNAN, CHINA
Grace Agar
At Meng·Tse, our outstation, several
have been saved thi s month. Eight
hundred Gospels have been sold by
our colporteurs and villages have heen
visited for days at a stretch. After
such a trip they return for a day or
two and then go Ottt again in spite of
perils of bandits.
At 1\1 eng-Tse where we two take
turns spending week-ends, and where
we have an evangelist and wife in
charge. living on the promises, we have
a full house attending meet ings and a
lot of carnest Christians, two of whom
have the Baptism. On September 30
an outlaw general named Li 5i LingKuan invited over forty of the lead-
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ing men of Meng·Tse to a feast. Both
The Shadow of Antichrist
the present and the former city of·
(Continued from Page Four)
ficial, some military officers, and the
most influential men of the town were itary, more compact, and more prosin attendance. A Christian preacher l>crOl1S had riscn like a dream. So will
was also invited but he felt he had bet· Babvlon rise from its ruins with the
ter not go. Praise God, that he did mar\·elons swiftness of the modern
not go for as the feast proceeded to world. ··lnternalionapolis'·- --as a methe third course, soldiers entered and tropolis of the world, alreadv planned
bound all the forty-odd guests and is called, aClually endowed hy' ~lr. Carcarried them captive away to another nev"ic·s millions, and shiftt.'(j rc.:ccntly
city, demanding about $50,CXXl, native in design fr0111 The lIaglic-delays
currency, for the ransom of each man. only unti l, leaping fifty centuries, Baby·
Our colporteur, l\Ir. 1\'13, met rob- Ion is born again 111 the Land of
bers all aile trip, but he showed them Shinar.
The peculiar intoxication of pride
the Gospels he was sell ing and told
them he belonged to the Gospel Hall which Babylon has ever inspired-"O
and they said, "Pass all." On the last thou 1II0st proud, saith the Lord of
trip he made around to t he villages, he hosts" (Jer. 50:31 )-will make its rcsaw the robbers with swords and guns erection, subserved by science and
lookin g down on him from a hill, but woven out of a world's wealth, a d ream
again the Lord caused them to leave of man's proudest age erected in the
spi rit of Augustus C"l.esar: "I found
him alone.
Rome brick, and left her marble." So
Nebuchadnezzar exclaimed: hIs not
KAYA, FREN C H SUDAN
this great Babylon, which I haye bu ilt
A . E. Wilsou
for the royal dwelling-place. by the
About three weeks ago a little crip- might of my power and for the glory
pled boy who is a Ch ri stian was very of my majesty?" Dan. 4 :30; and in
sick. He had a large abscess on his the inscr iptions that haye heen unribs and to the back. F or several days eart hed he says: "0 Lord ~[erodach,
he was so sick that he could not take like dear lifc I love thy exalted lodgany food. He was so weak he could ing place: in no place have I made a
not be up. A Mohammedan teacher town more glorious than thy cit)' of
had been tormenting him and telling Babylon. I have made no town more
him that God bad no Son. He tried glorious than J3abylol1 a nd Borsippa."
10 persuade him to desert the Lord
So K hal11l1lurabi, t he >.Tebuchadnczand take some medicine which, he said, zar of another age. strikcs again the
would be an immediate cure. Though peculiarly Chaldca n note: "The Cl'erthe boy was suffering intensely and lasting" offspri ng of majesty, the sunwas so weak he could hardly talk, he god of Babylon. the king- obeyed in all
told the Mohammedan teacher tbat four quarters of the earth: 1 alll that
if he died, and even if he went to the one." So also the only man in history
fi re place, as he said, he would die who has attempted-with thousands of
and go there believing in Jesus the Son labore rs and immense treasure- to reof God who was his Saviour. The build Babylon, and who died there,
next day he was very sick and he sent himse1 f a claimant to godhead, enfor us to come and pray for him. He shrined its pr ide in hi s message to Dawas lying on his bed and was so low riu s : "As the heaven has but one sun,
that he could neither speak nor open his so carth must have but one Alexander."
eyes. He was shaking all over and But t he apex of earth 's pride is uttered
was burning up. S urely he could not by the £lI1al Chaldean in perhaps the
have lasted long \0 that condition. blackcst blasphemy in Sc ripture :-"1
BUT GOD! Bless His holy name! He A~ [, AND T HERE I S KONE ELSE
gave us the prayer of faith. As we BESIDE ME," Isa. 47 :10.
laid our hands on him, anointing him
and praying in the namc of Jcsus, one
Saili ng
could see that resurrection life was
Brother R. L P hill ips is expect ing
Rowing in. and when we wcre through to return to China on S. S. Empress
praying he could both open his eyes of Canada leaving Vancouyer Feb. 15th
and talk. Hi s body cooled off and as for IIongkong.
he was commandcd to arise in the
name of Jesus, hi s faith was quickened Full are the gates of prayer,
and he arose. That evening he was
Empty the gales of praise,
able to sit outside and vi sit a little. While angels fold thei r snow-white
Thc abscess broke and soon all the
wings
corruption wa s dra ined out. "I am the
And gaze in mute amaze.
resu rrection and the life."

-----

Can you bear to be questioned by
conscience in solitude?
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A virtuous man should be like the
sandalwood tree, which perfumes the
axe that destroys it.
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The Making
of a

Songbook
The spi ritual experiences of old
and young, rich and poor, wise and
unwise-are mirrored in their songs.
We sing for joy . . . and in our
dcepesl sorrow. Many have been
led to the Saviour, ... many have
been strengthe ned, encouraged, inspired . . . through the songs of
God's people.
And so-a songbook is more than
a proouct is more than paper and
ink-it is a part of our spi ritua l
life tool chest • . . along with the
Bible . . • for song, as well as
prayer and preaching . . . forms a
part of our worship. S PIRlTUAL
SONGS is worthy of such a place.
"Spiritual Songs" contains more
than 260 !'iongs and choruses ... can
be had in both round and shaped notes
. . . will be bound both in full cloth
and in Bristol ... is the lowest priced
book of comparable quality on the
market.
Ready Soon

l~piril •• 11

1- § on!.6 1
"'P'"

Every church and individual who
uses "Spiritual Songs" will receive
the benefit of prices which ordinarily
would be gi,·en only to agents. We
arc passing the agents' discount 011 to
every user of the book by setting rockbottom selling prices.
\Ve are holding hundreds of advance orders ... which will be filled
in their turn . Get your order in now
for carty uelivery.
PRI CES
Full Cloth Board
Single copy _____ $ .50 Postpaid
Dozen _____ $5.40 Not Prepaid
Hundred

$45.00 Not Prepaid

Folding Bristol Covers
Single copy _____ $ .35 Postllaid
Dozen _____ $3.60 Not Prepaid
Hundred

I-

$30.00 Not Prepaid

Gospel Publishin g House
Springfi eld, Mo.

':.,._ - - - - - - - - ' . .,.'
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9n the Whitened
FIFTY-EIGHT SAVED
Brother L. M. Akers, Phoenix, Ariz.,
writc~: "Evangelist!; BLI~ter and Babe Smith
and Viola Netrour have just closed a sue w
ccsdul revival, with 58 saved and 18 bap"
tized with the I roly Ghost. As the church
has ocen without a pastor for some time,
the revival was a special help to us."
STIRRING MIRACLE
Evangelist Eva B. Fritz of Almena, Kans.,
writes: "Some of the people in this town
are V('ry hungry for more of God. \Ve
ha\'e a gospel te.'un who arc scattering literw
ature into many hOllies, and we a re praying
and waiting for God to open the way for
this town to have the full gospel preached.
Recently a sister here was wonderfully
raised from death's door. Her healing has
aroused a wide interest in the mi racleworking ]>ower of God and many are eager
for a revival from heaven."
REV I VAL CONTINUES
Pastor O~car Davidson, Girar d, Okla.,
writes: "God ha5 been blessing us here in
a wonderful way. Just closed a successful
revival campaign. A goodly number werc
saved, 4 received the Bapt ism with the H oly
Spiri t, and the saints were greatly encouraged. The reviv.'ll fire is still burning ; a
la rge number are seeking the H oly S pir it
Bapt ism."

A V rCTORrOUS YEAR
Geo. A Jeffrey, Long Beach, Calif.,
writes: "A t the annual church meeting of
the Central Gospel Tabernacle held J an.
13, the pastor reported SO converts and 15
baptiled with the Ii oly Spirit during the
year. The church treasurer reported $1O,w
500 rai~ed for the Lord's work. The Sunday school, havinf{ had a very healthy
growth, gave $500.00 toward the church
bud~et. The Stnior Christ's Ambassadors,
under the efficient leadership of rrma J ean
Rodgers, has been very active during the
year, raising over $500.00 for gospel work,
visiting mally sick, distributing 120 bouquets
of flowers. The Junior Christ's Ambassaw
dors hell>Cd raise money to buy a bicycle
for a missionary and gave $10.00 to the
church budget. T he sewing circle dist ri buted 3,300 garments to the needy. T wo meetw
ings were held during the year with Evanw
gelist H . C. Barnett and W illa Short. W e
a re now in a good campaign with Brother
S. A . J amieson."
Pa~tor

BURNED CH ILD H EALED
God has been my gracious Deliverer in
many times of trial and affl iction; for thi s
and all things else I give Him praise.
Some time ago. our baby was badly burnw
ro, and when no hope of resto ra tion was
held out for her, God a nswered prayer and
sp."lTed her life. Glory to H is na me! For
more than a year we had tried many physiw
cians and remedits, but no permanent rew
lief was effected. Fi nally I stopped a ll other e fforts to cure her, and trusted wholly
in the g r eat P hys icia n ; soon she began to
get better, and be fore long was entirely
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well. \\'e gratefully acknowledge this act
of mercy toward us and our lillie girl,
and desire to give glory to His name, trust w
ing that others may also be encouraged to
look to Jesus in time of need.-Mrs. A. E.
Goats, Scottsville, Ark.
ON THE A I R
C hri . t '. Amba ..adoTi of T ex• • and
N e w M e xi co D iltrict will go on th e
air e ve ry S unda y ni ght ( ro m 11 to
12 p. m., beginnin g F e b . 9th . Superinte nde nt Hu g h Ca d wa lder and hi.
wife w ill be on the o pening prog ram.
Tune in F e b. 9 ove r KRLD , o peratw
ing o n 1200 kil oc ycle I, Z88 3-10
mete r ••- Albe rt Ott, Milto n Summer •.

'.

' orth c:omln.. meetint"e.
Notice.
0' meet ln.. Ihould be l"Koe ived by u. th.- run
",,",I.. before the me. ti n.. I. to .tart.
ER IE, PA.- Rev;val ea.mp3ign. First Pentecolta l Church . 418 State St .• Feb. 2·16. Alfred N.
Trotter. cvangc.1il t .-Erncst A. Sehiuk, pastor.
W ES TERN P ORT, MO.-In Fu n Gos~1 Tabernacle. Md. Ave..• revival ClmJ)l\ign WIth P astor

O. P. Brann of Mansfield, Ohio, beg;nnillg" Feb. 9.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO.-Evangelist JM. Roland
II.

rcvival campaign

"Fun Gospel Church, Feb. 9·2J.-Pastor
C. McKinney, 3fJ1 W. Garfield.

li t

H.

WAYNES BORO PA.-Revivil campaign, J an.
2S to Feb. 9. :II Calvary Tabun:tcle. ]28 W. Jrd
St .• E. C. Conrad of Allento .... n in charge. Serv·
i~1 Sunday 11 and 7:JO.- R. F. Bender.

SAN LUIS OB IS PO, CALlF.- Fello ..... snip m~t
ing of the Cout District of the Solllhcm Cali.
fornia·AriEona District wilt be held F eb. 24, at
1023 Nipoma Stred.-\ \'al tcr B. Jones, pasto r.
CA N TON. OHIO.-Sister Estella loh.ffe t ....ill
eonduet an f"vangelistk eampaign at Bethel T ab·
em:\ele, 313 Elgin Ave. N. W., Feb. 9·23. Se .... i«'
every night.-Pllto.- G. F . Lewi" 2224 F"ounh
St .• N. W.
TAMPA. FLA .-R:\dio R .... icn from lu.tion
WOAE, by EvanR:elill A. A. Smith and party .
Vtllper aervices each SUliday at 6 p. m. Good
Cheer progrlm for the 'kk lind .hut·ins, Tu~ 
day. at 1 p. m. Sun.hine H our ..ith the children Saturdays at 2' p. m.-PeITY I1 adsocl< , pas tor.
EVERETT. MA SS.- Pentecost;al Glad T id ings
M ission. 1J~ School St .. Jan. 'FI to Feb. 16. ~
vival services conducted by E vangelis t L. B .
Slaats of Blue Rock Ohio. Servku ea ch ni ght
except MOliday. a t 7 :45. Su nday ~ervices 3 .nd
7 ·3l).
F or ' urthe r info rmation .... ri te R ev. \V. J .
Mitchell, S6A Hi ghland Ave.
GRAFTON. W . V A ._Thre~ weeks revival cam·
paign . beginlling F eb. 2'. :It the Asscmb ly o f God.
601 Beech St. P as lor G. 'V. B u rkharl of Eliza ·
~Ih City. N. c., will It:lve charge.
E,'anllelislS
:lnd pa~lon of neighboring :lnemhl ies " 'ill be
present. Our brethren. Ir;"we]ing this way. a re
Invi led to stop for a lervke or more.-P astor
Margel R nabenshue.
W AS H INGT ON, D . C.-Evangeli~tk eamp<lign
at Full Go~pel Ta~rnaele. Nor th Capitol :\nd K
St reets. ~ginnin¥ F eb. 9, E"angeli~t B!"2"1 H ardin
in charge. &: ....Ices nigh tly :It 7:45 (except Salurday): SundaYI 11:00 a. m .• 7:30 p. m. Special
p"'yer service at 1:00 p. m .• healmg scn-ice a t
7:45. Tucsd;ay.
Rooms nt'l\r·by at reason<lble
ra t("S.-Pastor R arry L. Collier, care the T ;aber·
naele.
J ACKSONV ILLE. FLA.-The Fiut Assembly
of God will have the opening service in thdr
nf",,' Jcx,ation. Corne r East I ~ th St reet Ind P hoenix Ave., Feb. 9. At 10:00 a. m .. sp.-eial Sunday school hour; 11:00 :to m., fe llo .... ship a nd wor·
sh ip in charge of the pastor: 7 :30 p. m., e van K~l istic ~en'ire.
no:\rd and 10dkinK ~~Il be ob·
uined at rf":t~onahte ralU ~nd a \I'arm "'elcome
awails rOIl.-Perry \V. Hadsodc, pa,tor. :;,:) I ~
B ridier Street.

•

K.

Biffle,

510

Kenne tt

EVANGE LI STI C O R PA ST ORA L -Ne w field~.
where Ihey want a work (", tabli shcd. Have 2'lI
yelln' experienc" in th~ ministry. In full fellow,hip with Gc-nf"ral Counril.
F o r rcf("rence.
....rite Jame. Hut ~e lli Stick, Okla.-Shell Webller,
\Ve.tmorclanil. Cali.

.n

Hummel and wire will conduct

E VA NGELISTIC.-I ,hall al", consiMr short
visiu 10 the a'~f"mh1i~. as uaeh~r.
F ourteen
years' ""perience in go.ptl work.-\V. G. Workman. Pearl, m.
EVA NGE U S TI C.-S.

Forthcoming Meetings
for

EVANGELIST IC.-Ih vc- bcen preaching 4 yeaT!!.
Am in full fello,,·.hip with Gen~r~1 Council. Hn'e
been atten<linll" South"'ulcrn Bible IICh()("ll this
winter.
Might cOMi<l~r putonte until Ipring.
-Homer Foley. Atlanta, 'fo.

51 .• K("nnelt, Mo.

.::.-------------------_.:.
Pra,.

OPEN F OR CALLS
EVANGEL ISTl C.-WiII eon.ide. appointments
in n~ar·by placu unlil ,ch()t)1 elolU AIt~t June
l. wi1l ~ open for evanll"di~tic 8~n·ice. tn fel·
lo ....ship with Texu and :O;ew Mellic<"l Di,tr;c!
Councit.-Mn Beatrice Mart;n. 114 N. Second
51., Kingfisher, Okla.

E VAN G ELISTIC OR PAS TORA L.-Will go into dty or eountry. no al~embly too .mall. Am
an ex·~oldi~r of the lue ....:\r. Itave been pastOt"
for 6 ye<lr'l.
In full fellowship "'ith General
Coondl. Can gi"e be~t of relercnce~-Delmar
John!lOn. 720 Flory St. N. E .. Canton. Ohio.
MISCELLA N E O US NOTrCE S
CHANC E OF ADDREc:.S.-We ;ue servinll" th e
church al Mc(""urtain. Okl:\ .. having re~ilf11ed the
pastorate III Spiro. \Ve Ihall be 11'1;1<1 tn have
<lny "a,sing brethren .top with 11',-) , C. Snyder.

Box

113.

A CORRECTION.-In th c report of the med ·
inll" :\t Hydro, Okla .. apJH'*rinf( in Ihe Ev:tng~ 1
01 hn. 11. Ihe word~. "t~n days" . hould have
read. ··nine weeks." \ Ve are sorry to have made
thi~ error.
F OR S ALE.-40 Winsett 8Onll" hook_" P cn tecostal Power"-comp1ctc. practic.,lly new, card
hoard C(Wers. pric" 20 ead!. Writf". Pa~tor Zelia
E. Anthony, 2S3 \Villiam. 51 .• Jasonville, Ind.
FO R SALE.-T wo ~l1it:tr ". cheap.
Gilr("ath. Malakoff, T el{.

Address Nel-

SOli

WORLD MI SSIONS CONTRIB U T IONS
Jann:lrv 11th to 2.1rd inclusive
All ,,",,"nonal nfferinlU amount to $1.040.00.
1.00 ~unday School CI~,~ P~lisad~ Colo
1.12 Burns Assemhly S S Slocomb Ala
1.411 A~ ,emblv o f (""oOd Trinidad Colo
I .SO Rbck (1oud Sc-honlhou'f" TTud'lnn R:lu
1.&0 Pent'l A~ ,emhly of Gnd ("hie-o Calif
1.511 Stn;n A,.embly Flmont Mn
t.60 A~..,.mhlv of Go<I Walthill Ncbr
1 .7~ First P""Ot'l ("hurch Roannke Ohio
2." A ~~emh ly of God lTy.,<I'OIl.n P:I
Z.ZI A~.~mbly of (""oOd Trinid~d Colo
2.50 Pf"nt"1 "~.semblv of Goo H igh Rrid!!"e K,.
Z.75 Auembly nf Gnd Kil1mil1er Md
1.00 Pe~cad .. rn Church amI S S San Fnncisco Calif
3.00 Pent'! A~.("mbh· of Goll tJhrieh , .. iIIe Ohio
3.IM R("re~n Class Ewi"/f )fo
3.00 The P("ntC"Co~tal Clmrch P(":lch \Vash
3.00 A~~ .. mhly of God Ya~""" lity l\1i ••
3. 00 Fir~t p,.ntf"co. t~1 Church C"la~aja N C
3.4 0 YOl1ll/f T.3diu· CI~5! Full Go~pel Tab Sacrame"to Calif
3.47 A~!emh!y of CoOlI ihurch Fht Ri"("r Mo
3.48 Assembly of Gnd S S Rridll'CflOrt Tel{
3.56 A ~sem bly of COOO South H aven Mich
4.00 As<rmhly of Co.l Princeton Mo
4.00 Oakl~nil E"anR:eli~tic A •• o S S Oak l.1 nd Calif
4.00 Plea~:lnt View S S Coldwater K.,,,s
4. 03 As se mbly of God EI Dorndo Ark
4.05 SlInd:lY School Uirthday offerings ClIv:lli cr N

n"

4.OS A'.~mbly of God \V~rren Ark
4.39 Miller As~emhly of God Hi ll (""ity

K~ns

5. 00 A,of"mbly 01 Goo S S P OTt Ar tll11r Tc"
5. 00 Full GO<TW"I "Pray~r Band nrid~eton N J
5.011 Ma~(IIoli:l P Mk ' Vomen's Missionary Cou ncil

Hou.IOn Tel{

S.H A."emhly of God E I Cen t ro C~Jif
5.00 F our Fold Younk Prople nell flowe r Calif

5.GG ("":o.I":lry T~bernac1e \Vay"uboro P a
S.DII Peor;<I ~nd Ha~k .. ll M i~~ion Tulsa Okl:l.
5.1)8 F iliI (""""spel A •• embly Vernonia Ore
5. N Futt G<;o~,,",,"1 S S White Pl:lin. N Y
s.oo Bethel S S Birthday offerinlt! Sisseton 5 D:l k
5.00 A!,embly nf God H omer Neb r
s.n F ull Gos,,",,"l Anembl y Glendora C.,lif
5.62 T.... dies· Bible C13ss F ull Gospe l Ta~rnacl e
\Vatenowu N Y
S. 6S A~! ...... bly of God T~"" renCl" Okl"
S.H Sund.')' 5<-hool Sedro Wooltt'J' Wash
I.SCI Grnce Taher"ade Lyman \ Vash
•. u Fifth & Broad Assembly of God S S Wieh;tI
F alls Tex
1.00 Full Gt:lspel M is~inn Nap:\ C:llif
7.00 Anemh!y 01 God and S S Puxico Mo
7.61 F ull Gos,,",,"1 Assembly Colla" W ash
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Pentecostal "~~cmbIT 5t Paul Va
full Gospel l",.cmbly Rosalie Ncbr
Harper Pcnt'i S 5 Harper Kall'
GOI1)(\! Tabernllcle New Kensington Pa
t ." Bcthd Temple Allcmbly of God Findlay Ohio
teI.OO Assembly of God Toledo Ohio
I '.M! AucmbJy of God 5 5 Herculaneum Mo
1'.45 Bethel ..\,sembl)' Ph~nix Ariz
11.11 Aucmbly of God 5 S Foid Ok'a
II .%S Chriu', Ambauadors Miller Assembly Hill
City Kan,
11.45 EaRle Bend Auembly Eagle Bend Minn
lJ,65 Full Gospel Auemhl)' Dayton Ore
12... 5e Full Gospel Minion Palo Altg Calif
1%..7. Bu ~y Bee B'Ind and 5 5 Sharon Kan.
13.40 Lynden Pent'] Cbun;:h Lyntkn W:nh
13.51 Autmbly 01 God White City K3n,
U." Ancmbly of God Sunnyside Wash
14.00 Glad Tiding. Tabernacle Reading POl
1".00 Auembly of God Olympia Wa~h
14.29 J\umnbJy of God Brookfield Mn
14. 49 Fourfold S S & Church Bellflower Calif
" .to Glad Tiding! Assembly San Diego Calif
15.00 Full Gospel Tabernacle \Vaterto""11 N Y
15.10 Bethel Tabernacle Canton Ohio
IS.III(I Oak Park H olineu S S Tampa Fla
IS.60 Christ', Ambassador! Peak & G;r.r!and Dallas Tex
IS.60 Trinity Pent'l Church Elitabe th N J
15.00 Chambeuburg Auembly Chambeuburg Pa
15.00 Pent'l Assembly Cla rks Su.nmit Pa
IS.S. AUemblr of God Nelsonville ".10
11.1111 Wolf POint Penn S S \Volf POint Mont
U .09 Glad Tiding! Aue'llbly Gilroy Calii
IS. IS Portland Gospel Tabernacle Portland Ore
11.00 l.aurel St S S Indianapolis Ind
11.07 Pent'l As se mbly Gridley Calif
18.60 Full Gospel Church De~ Park \\Iuh
20.00 Bethel Pent'l Assembly Cortland N Y
20.00 Bethel Pent'l Church M;r.ple Shade N J
20.N Bethel Mis.ion S S Arkansas City Kans
20.44 Assembly of God PeTTY Ia
20.51 Glad Tidings A uembly Santa Cruz Calif
2UO Full Gospel Anembly Srea Calil
Z3.S0 Jiull Gospel Pent'l Church Passaic N J
23.65 Auembly of God QII.rch Great Falls Mont
Z3.tS Trinity Pent'l Church Midl othian 1>1d
24.10 Pe nt'l Church .~5Condi do Calif
25.00 Fnll Goseel Auembly Chicago 111
ZS.OI Calvary Sunday School Camden N J
25.01 Assembly of God S SMiles Citl: Mont
25.00 Full Gospel Tabernacle Auburn alif
25.93 Full Gospel S S & C A Tullire Calif
28.00 Faith Homes Zion III
26.00 First Pent'l S S Wilmington Del
28.00 Weed P atch F ull Gospel Church Weed Patch
Calif
27.64 Glad Tidings Assembly Escalon Calif
U.U Assembly of God Whittier Calif
23.91 Portland Gospel Tab S S 1'0, t!nnd Ore
29.61 Assembly of God 7th & RilCrview Kansas
City K;ms
311.00 Bethe! Tabernacle Canton Ohio
30.55 First Pent'! Church York Pa
31.00 Pent·l Prayer Hand Allento ... n Pa
31. 46 I'ent"! Assembly Grenora N Oak
J4.s1 Pent'l Mission Dorothy N J
34.10 Grace Pent'] Qmrch Atlantic City N J
JS.JS Assembly 01 God Church & S S Wood River
III
39.22 Full Gospel Assembly Brainerd Minn
40.00 A,scmbly of God I'ittsburv;h Kans
4~.OO Pent'] Chnrch Medina Oh,o
42.25 Miuion of Auembl)' of God & S S Minot
X Dak
0." A~sembly of God Lca,·en,,·orth Wash
50.00 Pen!'1 Dible Clan Avoca Pa
50.00 Julian Christian Church S S Jersey City N ]
50.00 Church of the Four Fold Gospel Battle
Creek l\hch
51.17 Pent'! Door of Hope Youngstown Ohio
S4.00 Bethel Tab and S S Watsonville Calif
S4.1I Pent'l M inion Bellin(l:ham Wash
60.00 F.rst Pent'l S S Yakuna Wash
'O.Of Full Gospel Church & S S Neptul1e N J
Sl.S9 Pent'! As,sembly of God S S Spob.l1e Wash
65.011 Pent'l i\I!s.<ion Germ.~utown Plula Pa
".00 GOSIw:1 Hall (Pentecostal) Yonke rs N Y
10.00 FnU Gospel Tabernacle Sacramento Calif
72.'1 Szoneway Taberracle Scalll" Walh
lOS .... Full Gospel Aue.nbly and S S Washington
7.15
I.M
'.SO
a.u

MILLIONS ARE DYING
WITHOUT OUR CHRIST
"In tht last day! pt'r;lous times shall cnme,"
the ,reat apostasy' ...·ill be ;n force: ~n ...ilI
devise false doctrlOeJ aud false Chnlll wtll
arise to deceive many: falle prophet! .hall be
numtrO\l~ and false ehurch~s shall be blind
leaders of th" blind. Tho~e days are upon u•.
The lal5e doctrine! of Christian Seience, Mormonism, Spiritualism, Unity and scores of
other " denominations" are being spread around
u,. Their follo ...·ers are act;"e in placini their
books lind magazines in e,'ery home. They are
e";mgelizing for the fabe. IT IS TnlF. FOR
THE I'EQJ'LE OF GOD TO AWAKE!

HELP PREACH THE GOSPEL
The tes~;ng days are at hand and every
child of God .hould be helping p'reach the
good news of tbe Full Gospe!. Million. have
never heard the message. M,sery, wanl. sorrow destitution and di,ease .talk through the
land·. The O>lly remedy i, the CRUCIFIED
AND RISEN CHRIST.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU
During the coming months the Evaniel ... iD
be especially suitable for di.tribution, o r to
.end to your unsaved friend, or to you r loved
one ... ho is not familiar ...lIh the Full Go. ·
pel: as each jnue will contain articles on the
fonowing line.;-

The Way of Salvation.
The Lord'. Healing
The Penteco.tal Mellage
The Return of the Lord Jelul Chri. t
You know 01 some one who needs the FULL
GOSPEL MESSAGE; it may be your next·
door neighbon-YOU ARE RF.SPQNStBLE

Pentecostal Anemblies of Canada
Fint Pent'l Church W ilkes·Darre Pa
Full Gospel Owrch Baltimore Md
Christian AnemLl y Cincinnati Ohio
H ighway M illion S S PhiL~delphi" Pa
,\uembly of God German Branch Denton
Harbor !!.tich
293.70 Pent"! Tab Wilmington Del
74'.00 Glad Tidings Tabernsele New York N Y
Total amount reported .. ___ .__ .___ ... ___ ._..$5,468.86
Home mi ssions fund ._M._•.• _.• _ .••• M....M.$ 86. 11
Office I'.X llCnse fund .M __ ., .. _.. __ ......M._ JJ.S2
Deputational expense fund .. _._ .... __ 15.86
Reported as given direct to missionaries ______ ._M. ____.__ 365.J2
Report.ed as given di rect to home
minIOns __ ._ _ _ _ ._____ ]4.00 514.81

T otal a.nount to date _____._... __ .$15,nUO

Would it be Worth SOc to You to

Help Save a Soul from Death?
~nd 5Qc f"r each frie~d. and th('y ... ill recei,·e the EVllngel for .ix full month.: or $100
...iII lend the F.\":In,~ 1 to t.1t'O friend.; or $4.00
wl\l lend the Evangel to e.ght friend.
PASTORS, take .dvanlage of tbi • •~ia.l
offer fo r thnse fantil,es you hll"e bt'en trylna
10 bring into Pentecoll.
TEACIIERS, why
not lend the Evangel to those difficult membe .. of rour elasd WORKERS, let the Evangel be a constant worker for you ,n tho.e
homes you have been vi.itin~. PARENTS,
send The E'·allgc1 to thlt child a.<IIY from
home.

ORDER EVANGELS BY THE BUN.
DLE TO DISTRIBUTE IN
YOUR CHURCH
"DISTRIBUTION" ORDER COUPON
(12 Copies for 24c; Z5 copies lor 4Sc: ]00 copies
for $1.80 per week.)
Circul:\tion D('flartment,
Go.pel Publishing HOUle,
Sprmgfield, Mo.
Plene 5t:nd us _
_ _ _ _ copies of the
Pentecoetal Evangel each ...eek for dil tribution purpoles.
Name of Asaembly
Name 0 1 Sec. or Treaa.
City

-----Su te

($4 W;U Send the Evangel to 8 People For 6 Month, Each)
Circulation Dept.
Gospel Publishm g House,
Spnngfiehl, Mo.

Name
Street

I "'ant to help other. "nd I am enclosing
herewith $ _ _ _ to pay for ___ ._ ,ubscriptions to the EVANGEL at SOc each.
Please 5t:nd each party the EVANGEL for
six months. This is a service I am doing
for the l.ord.

City _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __

Name
Addreu

Street

CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ __

City __________ State

NAMES AND ADDRESSES ON COUPONS
BELOW

Name

Name

Street

Ci ty _

.. _ _ _ .. ____ State _ _ ._ _
Name
Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

Name
Street
City __

---------------

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State

Street

~___ _____

State _ _ _ _

City _ _ _ __ _ ____

City ___________ S tat e

---

Name

Name

Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Street
Total for foreign minions _._._ ...._._._$4,954.05
Amount previously reported __ ........ _ _ .10,970.25

FOR TIiEMJI Some one lo ... td ,.our lOu l and
brt'u,ht the ,lor;ou. Penttc'Olul Mu.. ,e to
your att~.ntinn-\\'HAT WILL YOU DO
WITH TilE ME SSAGE~

Use These Blanks to Send the Evangel to Friends

DC

107.31
115.50
135.00
14t.ZS
151.25
215.00
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State _ _ _._

Cit)' __________ State _ _ _ _ _

Scatter These Gospel Tracts
You may not have time to deal with the penon you desire to reach. You may not be able, on the spur of
the movement, to answer all hi s objection s. He may desir e mo rc light on the subject. Tract s ena ble you to meet all
these situatio ns, and many mo re. Never be without them. T he prices shown below include th e postag e.
Per Per

Do:r.. 2S
SALVATION
Thy Sin. Which Arc Man )" Are All F org iven
Se
Wbat Will You Do .... itb J u ua? _____
Se
Bdicving God. By Ceo. MuUer
Se
Etcmal ikllin), of Unbelieverl
x
The Prec:ioul Blood o f COri l t
_ _. _ _ _ _
x
Rceeiving COri"
._._. _ _ _. _ . _ _ _
x
J Am NOI GoiniC to a Chri. tleu Cravc_ By Sliter
Abigail
__ ._. _
._._ ... ___ .______
Sc
400. Seventieth Year Conviction _____________ Sc IDe
Q. ~Ivation in OIrlll for All _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sc IDe
409. lIell-What II It l _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ X tOe
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